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Kathy Danielson 

Whether it's on the beam, 
the parallel bars, 

the horse 
or on the floor mats, 

Mizzou's 
eight women gymnasts are 

By Larry Boehm 

Nancy Paulos 

UMPING 
FOR 

JAKE 



During practice Coach Jacobson "spots" to 
minimize the danger of learning new skills. The 
training paid off for Maria Christensen who won 
the aU-around in the meet with Memphis State. 

WEN FALL HEAD OVER HEELS for Jake 
Jacobson. In fact, six days a week, eight gymnasts 
do leaps, flip*flops, turn-arounds, aerials, somer
saults, handstands and splits for him. That's be* 
cause Jacobson coaches Mizzou's newest sport, 
women's gymnastics. 

In its premier year, Missouri fielded a seasoned 
squad, which finished third in the Big Eight Cham
pionships, because Jacobson brought along a nation
ally recognized team, complete with two all-Ameri
ca gymnasts. 

Now if this seems like an act of Black and Gold 
piracy, rest assured it's all legitimate. Iowa's Grand 
View College had discontinued the gymnastic pro
gram which Jacobson had initiated in 1967, even 
though his teams compiled a 136-25 record, placed 
third in the AIAW Small College National Cham
pionships for the last l\'VO years, and produced six 
all-America athletes. 

While the orphaned team was looking for a new 
home, Mizzou had decided to replace its field hockey 
program with gymnastics to strengthen its confer
ence affiliations. 

"We were giving the only field hockey scholarships 
in the Big Eight, and were one of two universities 
with a field hockey team," says Jean Cerra, asso
ciate director of athletics. 

The team's transition from Grand View College to 
the University of Missouri was smooth, if somewhat 
confusing. 

"At the first meet of the season," says Jacobson, 
"Judge Lois Shirley turned in her f1rst six score 
sheets with our team listed as GVC. It is going to take 
time to eliminate our gymnastic past." 

Yet it is this past experience that will provide the 
converted Tigers with the depth to Win meets. 

"We don't have that Olympic gymnast or the one 
who will be scoring 36 points in the all-around," says 
Jacobson. "It's our depth of quality that is going to 
give us a good gymnastic team with the determina
tion and potential to become top-notch." 

FINE TUNING STRENGTH, flexibility, balance and co
ordination into movements of grace and beauty, 
that's what gymnastics is all about. 

A collegiate team is made up of no more than 12 
members. In competition each team enters four all
around gymnasts and two specialists in each offour 
events, vaulting, uneven bars, balance beam and 
floor exercise. 

Each gymnast is allowed two vaults; the better 
score is recorded. Deductions are made for insuffi
cient flight from the springboard to the horse, flight 
above and over the horse and the exactness ofland
ing. Types of vaults vary in difficulty from 8.80 to 
10.4. 
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Continuous, dynamic and rhythmic describe the 
perfect uneven bars routine. The gymnast demon
strates grip changes, bar to bar changes, direction 
changes and a variety of movements. 

The balance beam tests grace, risk and concen
tTation. Deductions range from .1 for a minimum 
loss of balance to.5 for a fall. Aerial skills, tumbling 
combination s, high leaps and double turns are rated 
superior difficul ty. 

In floo r exercise , gymnasts combine tumbling, 
dance and acrobatics iOlO a musicaJ interpretation, 
building from a difficult opening to a strong, elegant 
conclusion. Breaks in form, loss of balance, insuffi
cient height in both tumbling and dance are to be 
avoided. 

" SOMETIMES MEETS ARE SO CLOSE that .15 sepa
rates winners from lose rs," says Jacobson, who 
hopes to develop a nationally respected program at 
Mizzou . 

"Our schedule i s going to be really lou gh this year . 
We don' t face a weak learn." 

To qu a lify fol' the Al A W Nationa ls, the gravity
defying Tigers will have to defea t cun'ent Big E iglll 
champio n Nebraska a nd Minnesota in the regionals. 

" 1 expec t those teams to be picked as the top two 
in Region Six, but I kn ow we have a good chance of 
knockin g lhem off." 

Actuall y, Jacobson has eight good ch ances, and he 
know s them all very we l1. In :m individua l sport like 
gymnas tics, coaches and a thl etes develop a close 
rela tionship tha t' s eas il y observed in practice ses
sions and in meets. ,. , ge t to know these gym nas ts 
:lS well a s m y own kids," says J acobson. 

Beth Brown is a junior from Omaha, majoring in 
food and nutrition. "Her primary asse ts include a 
nice swing en bars, e:xce ll ent dance a nd leaps, a long 

with beautiful style on the beam." 
Maria Christensen achieved all-America status in 

the all-around at the last two Small College AIAW 
Natienals. The junior from Cedar Falls, Iowa, 
studies psychology. "Spitfire is Maria's nickname, 
and her ability and personality fit the title. Maria 
will be the trigger in Missouri's gymnastic gun." 

Computer science major Kathy Danielson is a 
junior from Buffalo, New York. She earned all
America status by placing ninth in the Small Col
lege AlA W Nationals. "The word 'class' best deSCribes 
Kathy as a gymnast and as a person. She is a solid 
a11-arounder. " 

Linda Freed, a junior from Iowa City , majors i n 
fa sh ion merchandiSing. "Freedo, one of our better 
va ulters, shou ld contribute to our team score in that 
event." 

Sophomore Betsy McCoy, fl'om Des Moines, is mil.· 
j oring in physjca l education. " Betsy should m ake her 
presence known primarily in the beam and vault." 

Denise Moore is a sophomore from Omaha. She is 
stud ying biology. "Denise is dari.ng an d determined 
w'ith exce llent leadershi p qualities. " 

Miche lle Ramsey is a sophomore from Des Moines, 
majoring in recreatiO'n and park ad ministration. "A 
double full tw is t in floor exerc ise. nice standing 
backs on beam , a long with a free hip circle to a hand 
stand on the bars make Michelle exciting." 

And fina ll y, recru it Nancy PaulO's, a freshman 
from St. Paul , " is a coach 's drea m . She has the s ize 
a nd de termination ." 

NO MISSOURIANS a re yet on the team. To fos ter gym
nastics a t Mizzou , J acobson plans to hold summer 
camps for a thl e tes 10 years and older , and , ofcoLJrse, 
the reputa tion of his transpla nted team won ' t hurt 
the enrollment. 0 

It takes a lot of swing to perfect a routine on the parallel bars. 
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